FINCA FOR WINTER RENT (FROM NOVEMBER 2017 to APRIL 2018
ONLY)
R & R Property Agents

EUR 2,500
Bedrooms: 5

Phone Number: 685554606
Mobile Phone: 654087803
E-mail:

Bathrooms: 4
Half Bathrooms:

info@ibizapropertyagents.com

Beautiful restored 300 year old country villa with large lands for total privacy and multiple
terraces. Location The villa is situated on the north part of Ibiza, close to the village of San
Carlos. In the peaceful countryside, here are plenty of nature walks, fruit trees and vegetable
gardens with sheep and horses as your neighbours. Here you live in harmony with nature with
all the modern commodities. The many beaches on the north east are close by, a short 10
minutesâ drive. You are also close to the famous hippy market Â´Las Dalias Â´in San
Carlos. Built 300 years ago its owner has completely renovated this jewel. Remaining is its
wooden beams and charming structure and decorated in to the smallest details with
furnitureâs carefully selected on the different markets in Ibiza, all. As you enter to the villa
from the main road you access direct to its private land with stables, huge lands with fruit tree
plantations. Living room and kitchen Step into the villa and you come into the lounge / living
room with high ceilings, where you have 2 sofas, TV and chimney. On the same floor you
have a separate dining room with large dining table and direct access to the outside dining
area and pool. The kitchen is large with all modern appliances, fully equipped for cooking and
serving 14 guests. Bedrooms and bathroom The property has 5 bedrooms and 4 bathrooms
located into three parts. All bedrooms are double rooms, have air con, wardrobe and windows.
Bedroom 1 is located on the ground floor next to the living room and bedroom 2 ontop of it,
both have their own bathroom with toilet and shower. Bedroom 3,4 and 5 are located on the
first floor. Here you also have a second living room with 2 large sofas, TV and terraces with
access to the pool area. Bedroom 3 has its own bathrooms where as room 4 and 5 shares a
bathroom, located just in between the rooms. There are 2 terraces here and a garden perfect
for children to play in or to practice yoga. Outdoor The villa has an outdoor kitchen with large
BBQ space, kitchen and water supply overlooking the pool area. A wooden dining table for 14
guests. There is a private pool with sunbeds and a 4 poster Bali bed and a garden. Around the
villa are several lounge areas and terraces. Available to rent for the winter months only ( 1st
November to 11th April) Monthly Rent 2500 euros (including Electricity and Water) , Security
deposit required, Agency commission applies.
Agents Reference : A00609
Listing Type: For Rent
Property Type: Finca
Style:
Lot Size (square metres):
Size (square metres):
Year Built:
Garage:
Garage Cars:
Basement:
Additional Out Buildings:
Appliances Included:
Features:
Country Views, Fireplace, Swimming Pool, Terrace
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